Introduction
Computer simulations have recently become a useful tool. They include modelling of natural or human systems to gain insight into their functioning. Another context includes technology simulations for optimizing the performance, safety engineering, testing, training and education. Simulation tries to imitate the reality or its alternative forms as well as subsequent impacts of its actual implementation [1] . Therefore, defining variables of the given model belongs among the key issues in simulation. Parameters taken from the real environment, selection of the key characteristics and behaviour together with the use of simplified scheme of simulation help to approximate the credibility of the simulation results [2] . Simulation is often used in training and in the cases when it is too expensive or too dangerous for the participants to use real devices or created situation in the real world [3] . In these cases, instruction and training to acquire the necessary experience takes place in a "safe" virtual environment.
Computer simulations have additional benefit compared to training in particular reality that they allow participants to make mistakes without consequences when taking their decision. Approach to learning through an interactive process involving the possibilities of re-evaluation of the decisions taken and their subsequent recorrection is then far more effective. Programmed emergency situations and accidents are used for comprehensive training [4] . Their added value lies in an infinite number of reproducibility without increasing costs. Fully functional 3D simulator should be the most accurate tool for acquiring the necessary knowledge as well as skills of the trainees.
Training of crisis staffs at the regional and municipality levels
Based on the evaluation of the exercises of crisis staffs carried out at the level of regions and municipalities, demand for the creation of a virtual training environment has arisen. Practical experience has indicated the structure of the virtual training environment which would create conditions for crisis staffs preparation. This form of training of all participants supports the efficiency in Among the  analytical  findings  resulting  from  performed  exercise  together  with  requirements of supervisors and implementers of the exercise, the following needs have emerged: (a) to improve the quality of training of the personnel by approximating the simulation as much as possible to the actual conditions of a crisis situation which a classic staff exercise cannot fully allow, (b) to create conditions for the training in the critical situations without endangering persons and property within acceptable economic aspects which will take into account also ecological issues of saving fuel and considerate approach to nature, (c) to create conditions for dynamic spatial and temporal course of exercise with the possibility to repeat imperfectly mastered activities and within the complexity of preparing to give space for alternative procedures in dealing with emergency situations, (d) to ensure the objectivity of verification of the performance of participants using recordings of decision-making processes, communication and responses of the trainees to simulated actions.
Simulation and its application
Department of Emergency Management of the University of Defence participates in the development of SIMEX simulation system within a scientific research project. The simulator creates conditions for preparation of crisis staffs where the trainees practice complex cooperation between the elements of crisis management self-government, emergency services and critical infrastructure elements. This form of training of all participants supports efficiency in managing real crisis situations. In a real emergency situation, participants do not have enough time and therefore they must be prepared to act according to rehearsed standards. Simulation exercises in a virtual environment provide an opportunity to capture as much information as possible and practice its knowledge in a safe environment. In this way, they can make mistakes without risk of endangering lives and participants can get an opportunity to correct their errors and thus be prepared for a real emergency situation. 3.1. Possibilities of the simulator SIMEX simulation system not only allows a complex simulation of events, but also allows to simulate only a certain period of time, which can speed up or slow down time for the course of the trained situation according to the need for development of the skills of participants. The system can record the progress, has navigation through image display, storage of data from individual simulations and launch of external applications. The basis forms a gaming environment which allows the user to fix sills through visual perception. Training efficiency is increased by the fact that the environment is tailored to the needs and so can be a real copy of the reality which for example fully respects altitude profiles as well as objects distribution in the scenery. Simulator carries out simulation of processes, activities, actions and phenomena within the model of the geographical area corresponding to the area of interest. For the needs of simulation, terrain must meet certain requirements for the data organization and characteristics of this data. All the data necessary for the description is stored in so-called terrain database as a result of the requirement for their optimal processing by the simulator. A key element of the simulator and the training itself of its participants is the security of information transmission among participants.
The simulator allows communication between trainees to be provided by a closed circuit with various types of alternative terminal communication equipment. Communication of information is recorded simultaneously with the course of simulation. Interconnection and end elements are configurable. Among the terminal equipment in the process of communication belong simulated [5] [6] Communication architecture of the SIMEX simulator is flexible and multilevel as can be seen in Figure 1 . Basic architecture of the simulation system is built as a "clientserver". Between the end elements of the simulation system is a plurality of layers (Figure 2 ) allowing division of a complex system into smaller parts which can be better tested and possibly even replaced etc.
Simulator communication
Simulator is designed on the "client-server" architecture basis. A relatively low-level access was used which is very flexible but ensures shielding of the communication level of the operation system from processing data by the simulator. At the same time, communication protocols containing mechanism which ensures safe delivery of the massage (TCP) or its effective distribution among more nodes (PGM) is used. Object database containing actual status of the simulation is built over this communication level which ensures synchronisation of the objects among the nodes in the simulation. Simulation models themselves work with the objects contained in this database. Based on the simulation, modification of the parameters of the objects and subsequent distribution of changes among the clients of the simulation by the means of the operating server takes place. Figure 2 shows transfer of data among the individual nodes of the simulator. [5] 4. Use of simulator during exercise 4.1. Creating exercise goals To illustrate the usefulness of the SIMEX simulator, process of creating the goals of the exercise and expected skills has been presented. Goals of the exercise determine what the exercise organizing body wants to achieve during the exercise. The exercise goals should include officials objective, plans and procedures of the trainees, environment in which the exercise takes place and desired results. Generally, people who plan the exercise should choose a reasonable number of specific, measurable, achievable, relevant and time-limited (SMART) exercise goals to facilitate the draft of the scenario, its implementation and evaluation. Table 1 shows the description of SMART goals. Relevant Goals should serve as a tool for the organization's mission and be related to its objective and a strategic plan.
Time-limited All goals should be specific and achievable within a limited timeframe.
Exercise goals
In 2016 an exercise focused on the largescale interruption of gas supplies took place. The aim of the exercise was to examine the activities of the gas distributor, the Integrated Rescue System (IRS) and crisis management authorities in dealing with the gas pipeline accident and the direct consequences of a natural gas supply failure including dealing with the secondary impacts of this emergency situation. In addition to the main goal of the exercise, partial goals were set which should especially practice [8] :
• work of the IRS components during emergency situation emergence and coordination with the emergency service of the natural gas distributor;
• activity of the natural gas distributordeclaring a state of emergency in the gas industry, supply restoration;
• communication flows between crisis management bodies, IRS components, natural gas distributor and other entities involved in dealing with emergency situation;
• convening and operation of the regional crisis staff, staff of regional fire rescue service and crisis staffs of affected municipalities with extended powers under the principles set out in the Guidelines of the Ministry of Interior and internal documentation of participants,
• operation of crisis management authorities during emergency situation and declaring a state of emergency;
• procedures for the coordination of crisis management authorities and natural gas distributor;
• informing the media and the population about the emergence and anticipated impacts of a large-scale natural gas supply failure;
• ensuring emergency survival of the population, the work of NGOs • ensuring cooperation between operators of critical infrastructure, bodies fulfilling the regional crisis plan, schools and healthcare facilities, etc. Another objective was to test [8] :
• meeting the requirements put on the training solution of the SIMEX simulator for crisis management authorities;
• procedures set out in the emergency plan of a natural gas distributor; • IRS regional emergency plan, regional emergency and crisis plan and regional crisis plans of municipalities with extended powers in relation to the fulfilment of the set tasks, plans of crisis preparedness of critical infrastructure bodies and bodies dealing with tasks of the regional emergency plan;
• feasibility and timeliness of developing the type plan;
• communication standards (communication between crisis staffs, IRS components and other concerned parties);
• notification of relevant crisis management authorities, local administrative authorities and the IRS components;
• procedures for the coordination of crisis management authorities in the process of addressing the requirements for material resources in order to effectively utilize the available material resources;
• PANEL of nongovernmental nonprofit organizations' activities in providing humanitarian help.
Conclusions
Developed SIMEX simulation tool is a userfriendly and flexible tool to simulate the reality and creating unique situations for training tactical actions of the crisis staffs and other stakeholders involved dealing with crisis situations. SIMEX simulator takes into account practical experience and increases the illustration of education and training. At the same time it allows to insert various elements of the scenario in the form of complicating elements of the dealt crisis situation." The final version of the simulator should be an efficient contribution to the preparation of crisis managers who will flexibly manage the decision making processes and communication standards during a crisis situation.
